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3HK x Staycation November Flash Offer 2021 
 

條款及細則： 

1. 優惠由捷成假期 及 Seayou Explorer Travel Limited 提供，優惠期由 2021 年 11 月 3- 9 日。 

2. 優惠只適用於 3 香港客戶並持有香港身份證之香港居民。客戶須經由指定連結透過捷成假期/ Seayou Bookings 預約指定套票，並

提供 3 香港之手提電話號碼，方可享用此優惠。 

3. 優惠名額及贈品數量有限，售完或送完即止。免費客房升級/ 提前登記及延遲退房亦須視乎房間供應而定。 

4. 所有住宿套票房價為每房每晚，不包括服務費、稅費和其他私人雜費。每房每晚須另加 10% 服務費，如有更改，恕不另行通知。 

5. 圖片只供參考。菜單為樣本菜單，實際内容可能會隨季節變化。 

6. Asaya Kitchen 只設室外座位，所以餐廳營業安排取決於天氣情況。 

7. 房間/套票預訂一經確認，恕不接受取消、退款及任何更改。 

8. 優惠不能與其他促銷、優惠券或折扣同時使用。不可轉讓，亦不能用於兌換現金或其他產品。 

9. 優惠/住宿套票均受個別酒店/ 預訂平台之條款及細則約束，詳情請參閱預訂時所提供的推廣優惠資料。 

10. 3 香港僅提供此優惠的資訊。此優惠所涉及的產品及服務均由 捷成假期或/ Seayou Explorer Travel Limited 直接提供給合資格的客

户，所有有關責任及義務均由 捷成假期或/ Seayou Explorer Travel Limited 全權負責。 

11. 3 香港就此優惠所涉足到的任何或所有數碼媒體中之資料的準確性、內容、可供使用情況或遺漏概不負上任何責任。 

12. 凡享用此優惠的客戶，即表示已細閱並同意此條款及細則及個別優惠的條款及細則。 

13. 3 香港、捷成假期或/ Seayou Explorer Travel Limited 保留隨時更改或終止此優惠以及修訂條款及細則之權利，而不作另行通知。 

14. 本條款及細則的中英文版本如有任何差異，一概以英文版本為準。如有任何爭議，3 香港、捷成假期或/ Seayou Explorer Travel 

Limited 保留最終決定權。 
 

Terms & Conditions： 

1. Offer is provided by Jebsen Holidays & Seayou Explorer Travel Limited. Offer is valid from 3 to 9 November, 2021. 
2. Offer is only applicable to 3HK customers who are Hong Kong residents with valid HKID. To enjoy the offer, customers must reserve selected 

packages with Jebsen Holidays and/or Seayou Bookings via designated link, with his/her 3HK mobile phone number provided.  
3. Special offers or free gifts are subjected to limited quota, available while stock lasts. Complimentary room upgrade offer/ early check-in & late 

check-out are also subject to room availability. 
4. Rates for all staycation packages are for per room per night, exclusive of service charges, taxes and other incidental expenses. Prices are subject 

to 10% service charge and subject to change without prior notice.   
5. Offer images are for reference only. Menus are sample menus and are subject to seasonal change. 
6. Asaya Kitchen’s seating is only available outdoors and therefore depends on weather conditions. 
7. Offer is non-refundable; no cancellation or modification is accepted once booking is accepted.  
8. Offer cannot be used in conjunction with any other promotions, offers, vouchers or discounts. Non-transferrable and non-redeemable for cash or 

non-exchangeable for other products. 
9. Separate terms and conditions apply to offer/ packages from each individual hotel/ booking platform. Please refer to the offer/ package 

information and detailed terms provided at the time of booking. 
10. 3HK is only responsible for providing information about this offer. All products and/or services of this offer are directly supplied to eligible 

customers by Jebsen Holidays and/ or Seayou Explorer Travel Limited, who will be solely responsible for all related obligations and liabilities 
whatsoever.  

11. 3HK disclaims any responsibility and liability for the accuracy, contents, availability or omission of information found on any or all of the digital 
channels.  

12. Eligible customer is deemed to have read and agreed all the terms and conditions and the relevant terms and conditions of each offer.  
13. 3HK, Jebsen Holidays and/ or Seayou Explorer Travel Limited reserve the right to amend related terms and conditions; change and/ or terminate 

the offer, at any time without prior notice.  
14. In the event of discrepancy or inconsistency between the English and Chinese versions of these terms & conditions, the English version shall 

prevail. In case of any disputes, 3HK, Jebsen Holidays and/ or Seayou Explorer Travel Limited reserve the right to make final decision. 


